The southern Atlantic region and, in particular, Antarctica with its surrounding sub-Antarctic islands are remote and isolated habitats where most organisms face unique challenges in order to survive. Research on vertebrate-associated bacteria in these habitats is rare, but some recent studies have targeted human-associated and zoonotic agents in wildlife and the environment around research stations and at locations regularly visited by tourists (e.g. [@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]). Even less is known about the occurrence of veterinary pathogens. Thus, our aim was to determine whether intestinal spirochaetes of genus *Brachyspira* colonise marine and coastal birds in this region. Based on previous findings of intestinal spirochaetes in waterfowl in Australia, northern Europe, and Canada ([@CIT0003]--[@CIT0006]), we hypothesised that we would obtain isolates for characterisation.

The bacterial genus *Brachyspira* includes seven recognised and some proposed species. All are oxygen-tolerant, fastidious anaerobes that are highly vertebrate-associated, and they colonise the large intestine of their hosts through the faecal--oral transmission route. The genus contains well-known veterinary enteric pathogens. In pigs, *B*. *hyodysenteriae* and *B*. *pilosicoli* cause swine dysentery and spirochaetal diarrhoea, respectively. In chickens, *B*. *alvinipulli*, *B*. *intermedia*, and *B*. *pilosicoli* have been associated with decreased egg production, diarrhoea, and faecal staining of eggshells ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0008]). Other members of this genus such as *B*. *innocens*, *B*. *murdochii*, and the proposed species '*B. pulli*' are considered to be commensals or low-grade pathogens of livestock and poultry. Colonic spirochaetosis in humans has been reported in association with colonisation by *B*. *aalborgi*, *B*. *pilosicoli*, and '*B. hominis*' ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0010]). A variety of abdominal complaints including chronic diarrhoea, irritable bowel syndrome, and invasive spirochaetaemia in terminally ill patients have been described, but the aetiological role of spirochaetes in human patients has not yet been finally established ([@CIT0010], [@CIT0011]). Moreover, *B*. *pilosicoli* is likely to possess zoonotic potential ([@CIT0012]).

Recent work suggests that free-living wild birds, particularly ducks and geese act as natural reservoir species of a wide variety of *Brachyspira* spp. ([@CIT0003]--[@CIT0005]). It has been shown that mallards (*Anas platyrhynchos*) may host a wide range of genotypes that represent a majority of valid and hitherto proposed species ([@CIT0003]--[@CIT0005]). Many anseriform birds are migratory and hence have the ability to disperse bacteria over long distances, and may potentially come in close contact with livestock, poultry, and people. Interestingly, the finding of the two 'novel' porcine enteropathogens '*B. suanatina*' and '*B. hampsonii*' in migrating waterfowl in northern Europe and North America gives further support to birds as relevant carrier animals ([@CIT0006], [@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015]).

The specific objectives of this study were to collect *Brachyspira* isolates from free-living wild birds in the southern Atlantic region and on and around the sub-Antarctic islands and the Antarctic Peninsula, and to use well-established phenotypic and molecular techniques for characterisation and comparison to strains from other parts of the world.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Sampling, cultures, and phenotyping {#S0002-S20001}
-----------------------------------

Fresh faecal samples for bacterial culture were obtained from the ground from apparently healthy birds. The samples were collected from 205 adult birds of 11 species during research expeditions to the south Atlantic region and the Antarctic Peninsula during the austral spring or summer of 2002, 2009, and 2012 ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Approval to retrieve samples was granted by the Swedish Polar Research Secretariat ([www.polar.se/en/](http://www.polar.se/en/)). Sampling was performed at breeding sites, except for one bird that temporarily landed on the research vessel ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Intervention with any birds and marine mammal species present in the areas of sampling was kept to a minimum to safeguard wildlife welfare. Hygienic measures were applied to reduce the risk of introducing new microbes into these relatively pristine areas. Appropriate protective gear was used by the staff retrieving the samples. The birds were identified to species level by experienced ornithologists. The birds were observed until they defecated, after which the faecal sample was immediately collected with care taken to avoid contamination. The samples were obtained with sterile cotton swabs, which were stored in Amies charcoaled medium (Copan Italia SPA), and refrigerated at 5--10°C for a duration of 1--5 weeks until arrival at the laboratories in Sweden where they were cultured within 24 h (National Veterinary Institute in 2002 and the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences in 2009 and 2012).

###### 

Summary of collected samples from birds in the southern Atlantic region, sub-Antarctic Islands, and Antarctica

  Area/region                                     Species of origin        Latin name                                      No. of samples   Number of culture-positive samples
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------
  South Shetland Islands, Antarctica              Gentoo penguin           *Pygoscelis papua*                              19               0
  South Shetland Islands, Antarctica              Snowy sheathbill         *Chionis albus*                                 1                1
  Falkland Islands                                Kelp goose               *Chloephaga hybrida* subsp. *malvinarum*        4                2
  Falkland Islands                                Caracara                 *Phalcoboenus megalopterus*                     1                0
  Tierra del Fuego, Argentina                     Kelp gull                *Larus dominicanus dominicanus*                 12               0
  Tierra del Fuego, Argentina                     Kelp goose               *Chloephaga hybrida* subsp. *malvinarum*        1                1
  South Shetland Islands, Antarctica              Adelie penguin           *Pygoscelis adeliae*                            5                0
  South Shetland Islands, Antarctica              Adelie penguin           *Pygoscelis adeliae*                            2                0
  East of James Ross Island/Antarctic Peninsula   Emperor Penguin          *Aptenodytes forsteri*                          1                0
  Not known                                       Snowy sheathbill         *Chionis albus*                                 1                0
  South Georgia Archipelago                       King penguin             *Aptenodytes patagonicus*                       27               0
  South Georgia Archipelago                       Southern giant petrel    *Macronectes giganteus*                         22               0
  South Georgia Archipelago                       Snowy sheathbill         *Chionis albus*                                 12               2
  South Georgia Archipelago                       Brown skua               *Stercorarius antarcticus* subsp. *lonnbergi*   7                2
  South Georgia Archipelago                       Kelp gull                *Larus dominicanus dominicanus*                 1                0
  South Shetland Islands, Antarctica              Brown skua               *Stercorarius antarcticus* subsp. *lonnbergi*   3                1
  South Shetland Islands, Antarctica              South polar skua         *Stercorarius maccormicki*                      1                0
  South Shetland Islands, Antarctica              Skua (unknown species)   *Stercorarius* sp.                              1                0
  South Shetland Islands, Antarctica              Kelp gull                *Larus dominicanus dominicanus*                 63               0
  South Shetland Islands, Antarctica              Southern giant petrel    *Macronectes giganteus*                         1                0
  Graham Land, Antarctic Peninsula                Snowy sheathbill         *Chionis albus*                                 4                1
  Graham Land, Antarctic Peninsula                Kelp gull                *Larus dominicanus dominicanus*                 3                0
  Graham Land, Antarctic Peninsula                Snowy sheathbill         *Chionis albus*                                 3                0
  Graham Land, Antarctic Peninsula                Brown skua               *Stercorarius antarcticus* subsp. *lonnbergi*   1                0
  Graham Land, Antarctic Peninsula                Snowy sheathbill         *Chionis albus*                                 2                0
  Graham Land, Antarctic Peninsula                Kelp gull                *Larus dominicanus dominicanus*                 6                0
  Graham Land, Antarctic Peninsula                Snowy sheathbill         *Chionis albus*                                 1                0
                                                                                                                           205              10

All primary isolates were obtained by selective anaerobic culture for *Brachyspira* spp. as previously described ([@CIT0016]). Additionally, in 2009, the samples were cultured at a lower temperature (37°C) and at less stringent selective conditions as described for isolation of *B*. *aalborgi* ([@CIT0017]). The selective plates were investigated for spirochaetal growth every third day for up to 12 days, and 1--3 areas of swarming growth of different appearances were spread on non-selective, fastidious anaerobe agar (FAA) plates (LabM) supplemented with 10% equine blood. All isolates underwent 10-fold serial dilution to obtain pure genotypes as previously described ([@CIT0005]). The primary isolates and their subcultures (*n=*6--11) were tested phenotypically as described ([@CIT0018]). The isolates were stored in liquid nitrogen in nutrient broth with 30% glycerol. Naming of the subcultures, e.g. Ant10:1/1/09, was made as follows: Ant=Antarctic series; 10=unique bird number; :1=the first area of growth collected from the selective plate (only used when more than one sample was collected); /1=number of subculture obtained by 10-fold serial dilution; /09=year of isolation, in this case 2009.

Subcultures with different biochemical profiles and/or different growth patterns on FAA plates were selected for further characterisation. The ability to grow in broth was investigated in brain heart infusion broth (Difco Laboratories, MI, Detroit, USA) with 10% foetal calf serum (WVR) (BHIS) at 37°C on a shaking platform. For this test, a stock solution was prepared and 300 µl aliquots were inoculated in 30 ml broth in triplicate flasks at 10^6^ CFU/ml and read spectrophotometrically at 620 nm every third day for 15 days of incubation. Spirochaetal growth was confirmed by spectrophotometry against a non-inoculated control flask and by phase contrast microscopy to confirm culture purity and cell motility. *In vitro* susceptibility to tiamulin, valnemulin, doxycycline, tylvalosin, lincomycin, and tylosin was tested by broth dilution in VetMIC™ Brachy panels (SVA) in BHIS as previously described ([@CIT0019]). The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was read as the lowest concentration of the antimicrobial agent that prevented visible growth. Strain B78^T^ (*B. hyodysenteriae*, ATCC 27164) was used as a control.

Molecular characterisation {#S0002-S20002}
--------------------------

Boiled bacterial lysates were prepared from washed bacterial cells of the 14 studied isolates ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}) and were used as templates at 1:1 and 1:10 dilution for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) detection of the *tly*A gene of *B*. *hyodysenteriae* ([@CIT0020]), the 16S rRNA gene of *B*. *pilosicoli* ([@CIT0020], [@CIT0021]), the *nox* gene of *B*. *intermedia* ([@CIT0021], [@CIT0022]), and the *nox* gene of *B*. *innocens* and/or *murdochii* ([@CIT0023]) with some modifications as described previously ([@CIT0005]). Appropriate negative and positive controls of porcine and avian origin and water were included. All PCR reactions were duplicated. To obtain the near-complete 16S rRNA (1,433--1,434 nts) and partial *nox* (893 nts) and *tly*A (487 nts) sequences, PCR, DNA purification, and sequencing were performed as previously described ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0024]--[@CIT0026]). The data were edited with the CLC Main Workbench version 6.8.3 (CLC bio, [www.clcbio.com/index.php?id=28](http://www.clcbio.com/index.php?id=28)). The selection of strains used for comparative phylogeny and sequence analyses was based on NCBI GenBank nBLAST results (April 2015) and downloaded. For '*B. hampsonii*', sequences were retrieved from the available contigs by blasting the *B*. *hyodysenteriae* WA1 16S rRNA and *nox* gene sequences against them. Accession numbers to sequence data downloaded from GenBank are given in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. All sequences were aligned using MUSCLE ([@CIT0027]) and conserved blocks were selected using Gblocks ([@CIT0028]) with default parameters. Phylogenetic inference was performed using the maximum-likelihood method and the general time reversible model for the 16S rRNA gene, and the Jukes--Cantor model for the *nox* gene. Analyses were performed in MEGA6 ([@CIT0029]). Bootstrap analyses were performed using 1,000 replicates ([Figs. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Phylogenetic tree based on 34 nucleotide sequences of 1,267 positions each of the 16S rRNA gene showing relationships between *Brachyspira* isolates from the southern Atlantic region (this study, shown in bold) and previously described type, reference and field strains of this genus. The tree was rooted against the type strains of *Treponema denticola* (ex Flügge 1886) (a^T^), *Leptospira interrogans* serovar Icterohaemmorrhagiae (RGA^T^), and *Borrelia burgdorferi* (B31^T^). The evolutionary history was inferred by the maximum-likelihood method based on the general time reversible model. Evolutionary analysis was conducted in MEGA6 ([@CIT0029]). The tree is drawn to scale with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site. Bootstrap values \>0.5 of 1,000 replications are shown at branch points. The length of the scale bar represents 0.02 substitutions per nucleotide position.](IEE-5-29296-g001){#F0001}

![Radial unrooted tree based on *nox* gene sequences of 27 *Brachyspira* strains including 12 from this study (shown in bold). There were a total of 655 positions in the final dataset. The tree was inferred by the maximum-likelihood method based on the Jukes--Cantor model. The tree is drawn to the scale with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site and the analysis was conducted in MEGA6 ([@CIT0029]). Bootstrap values \>0.7 of 1,000 replications are shown at branch points. The length of the scale bar represents 0.05 substitutions per nucleotide position.](IEE-5-29296-g002){#F0002}

###### 

*List of investigated* Brachyspira *strains*

                                                                                                                                                                                                                         PCR       GenBank accession no.[k](#TF0011){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   
  --------------- ------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- --------- --------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------- ---------- ---------- ----------------------
  Ant112/1/02     Snowy sheathbill   Hanna Point, Livingston Island, South Shetland Islands     62°39′16′′S, 60°36′48′′W   w−−++[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    **pos**   neg       neg       neg                                                      neg       KR809381   KR809395   *Brachyspira* sp. 1
  Ant10:1/1/09    Kelp goose         West Point Island, Falkland Islands                        51°20′54′′S, 60°41′15′′W   w−+−+[d](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    neg       neg       neg       neg                                                      neg       KR809382   KR809396   *B*. *alvinipulli*
  Ant10:1/2/09    Kelp goose         West Point Island, Falkland Islands                        51°20′54′′S, 60°41′15′′W   w+−++[e](#TF0005){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    neg       neg       neg       neg                                                      **pos**   KR809383   KR809397   '*B. pulli*'-like
  Ant10:2a/1/09   Kelp goose         West Point Island, Falkland Islands                        51°20′54′′S, 60°41′15′′W   w−−−+[f](#TF0006){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    **pos**   neg       neg       neg                                                      neg       KR809384   KR809398   *Brachyspira* sp. 2
  Ant16/1/09      Kelp goose         Saunders Island, Falkland Islands                          51°20′34′′S, 60°10′50′′W   w−−−+[f](#TF0006){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    neg       neg       **pos**   **pos**                                                  neg       KR809385   KR809399   *Brachyspira* sp. 3
  Ant25:1/2/09    Kelp goose         West Point Island, Falkland Islands                        51°20′54′′S, 60°41′15′′W   w−−++[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    neg       neg       neg       neg                                                      neg       KR809386   KR809400   *B. murdochii*
  Ant25:2/1/09    Kelp goose         West Point Island, Falkland Islands                        51°20′54′′S, 60°41′15′′W   w−−++[c](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    neg       neg       neg       neg                                                      neg       KR809387   KR809401   '*B. pulli*'-like
  Ant226/1/12     Snowy sheathbill   Gold Harbour, South Georgia                                54°37′0′′S, 35°56′0′′W     w+−−+[e](#TF0005){ref-type="table-fn"}[g](#TF0007){ref-type="table-fn"}   neg       **pos**   neg       neg                                                      neg       KR809388   KR809402   *B. intermedia*
  Ant226/3/12     Snowy sheathbill   Gold Harbour, South Georgia                                54°37′0′′S, 35°56′0′′W     w−+−+[d](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    neg       neg       neg       neg                                                      neg       KR809389   KR809403   *B*. *alvinipulli*
  Ant230/3/12     Snowy sheathbill   Gold Harbour, South Georgia                                54°37′0′′S, 35°56′0′′W     w−+−+[d](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    neg       neg       neg       neg                                                      neg       KR809390   KR809404   *B*. *alvinipulli*
  Ant235/1/12     Brown skua         Gold Harbour, South Georgia                                54°37′0′′S, 35°56′0′′W     w−−−+[f](#TF0006){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    **pos**   neg       neg       neg                                                      neg       KR809391   KR809405   *Brachyspira* sp. 4
  Ant238/3/12     Brown skua         Gold Harbour, South Georgia                                54°37′0′′S, 35°56′0′′W     w−−−+[f](#TF0006){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    **pos**   neg       neg       neg                                                      neg       KR809392   NA         *Brachyspira* sp. 4
  Ant272/1/12     Brown skua         Yankee Harbour, Greenwich Island, South Shetland Islands   62°32′0′′S, 59°47′0′′W     w−+−+[d](#TF0004){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    neg       neg       neg       neg                                                      neg       KR809393   NA         *Brachyspira* sp. 5
  Ant357/1/12     Snowy sheathbill   Orne Harbour, Antarctic Peninsula                          64°37′0′′S, 62°32′0′′W     w+−−+[e](#TF0005){ref-type="table-fn"}[g](#TF0007){ref-type="table-fn"}   neg       neg       neg       neg                                                      neg       KR809394   KR809406   *B. intermedia*-like

w=weak β-haemolysis, s=strong β-haemolysis,+= positive reaction, − =negative test reaction;

phenotypic results given in the following order: intensity of β-haemolysis, tryptophanase activity, hippurate cleavage capacity, α-galactosidase activity and β-glucosidase activity;

phenotype consistent with type strain of *B*. *innocens* (B256^T^, ATCC29796);

phenotype consistent with type strain of *B*. *alvinipulli* (C1^T^, ATCC51933);

very strong spot-indole test result;

phenotype consistent with type strain of *B*. *murdochii* (56-150^T^, ATCC51284);

phenotype consistent with type strain of *B*. *intermedia* (PWS/A^T^, ATCC51140);

*B*. *hyo*=*B*. *hyodysenteriae*, *tly*A gene; *B. pilo*=*B*. *pilosicoli*, 16S rRNA gene;

*B*. *ia=B*. *intermedia*, *nox* gene; *B. pilo*=*B*. *pilosicoli*, 16S rRNA gene;

*B. inn/mur*=*B. innocens* and/or *B. murdochii, nox* gene;

GenBank accession numbers to the *tly*A gene of isolates Ant112/1/02 and Ant10:2a/1/09 are KR809407 and KR809408, respectively.

###### 

Sequence data downloaded from NCBI web page ([www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide)) used for sequence comparisons

  Suggested species affiliation                          Strain designation   Host species              Country of origin   Accession no. GenBank 16S rRNA gene                Accession no. GenBank NADH oxidase (*nox*) gene
  ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- ------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  *B. hyodysenteriae*                                    B78^T^               Pig                       USA                 U14930                                             AF060800
  *B. intermedia*                                        PWS/A^T^             Pig                       UK                  EF488166                                           AF060811
  *B. innocens*                                          B256^T^              Pig                       USA                 U14920                                             AF060804
  *B. murdochii*                                         56-150^T^            Pig                       Canada              AY312492                                           AF060813
  *B. alvinipulli*                                       C1^T^                Chicken                   USA                 EF455559                                           AF060814
  *B. alvinipulli*                                       AN6050:2/1/00        Mallard                   Sweden              EF371459                                           JF430745
  *B. pilosicoli*                                        P43/6/78^T^          Pig                       UK                  U14927                                             AF060807
  *B. aalborgi*                                          513A^T^              Human                     Denmark             Z22781                                             AF060816
  *'B. suanatina'*                                       AN4859/03            Pig                       Sweden              DQ473575                                           DQ487119
  *'B. hampsonii'*                                       30446                Pig                       Canada              NZ_ALNZ00000000[a](#TF0012){ref-type="table-fn"}   NZ_ALNZ00000000[a](#TF0012){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *'B. canis'*                                           Dog A2^R^            Dog                       Australia           AY349936                                           EU819071
  *'B. pulli'*                                           CN2                  Dog                       Norway              AY349934                                           NA
  *'B. pulli'*                                           AN6045/1/00          Mallard                   Sweden              JF430700                                           JF430739
  *'B. corvi'*                                           AN968/2/04           Hooded crow               Sweden              EF371462                                           EU819075
  *Brachyspira* sp.                                      AN3930:2/02          Mallard                   Sweden              AY352288                                           DQ487125
  *Brachyspira* sp.                                      AN3442/1/02          Mallard                   Sweden              JF430727                                           JF430768
  *Brachyspira* sp.                                      AN3491:1/1/02        Common eider              Sweden              EF371459                                           NA
  *Treponema denticola* (ex Flügge 1886)                 a^T^                 Human                     Canada              AF139203                                           NA
  *Leptospira interrogans* serovar Icterohaemorrhagiae   RGA^T^               Human                     Belgium             Z12817                                             NA
  *Borrelia burgdorferi*                                 B31^T^               Tick (*Ixodes dammini*)   USA                 AE000783                                           NA

Assembly ASM31619v1.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Cultures and phenotypes {#S0003-S20001}
-----------------------

Results of culture and phenotyping are shown in [Tables 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Intestinal spirochaetes were isolated from samples collected during all three expeditions, and from 10 out of 205 sampled birds (5%). Isolates were obtained from 3 out of 11 sampled avian species. Among culture-positive avian species, isolates were obtained from 4 out of 24 snowy sheathbills (17%), 3 out of 11 brown skuas (27%), and 3 out of 5 kelp geese (60%). At least one culture-positive bird was found at all geographical locations (Falkland Islands, Tierra del Fuego in Argentina, South Georgia Archipelago, South Shetland Island west of the Antarctic Peninsula, and on the Antarctic Peninsula itself), but not necessarily from all breeding sites.

Phenotypic results are shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Spirochaete growth was apparent within 3--6 days on selective plates as either poor growth of small pinpoint slow-growing colonies surrounded by a thin haze (Ant16/1/09, Ant235/1/12, and Ant238/3/12), or as moderate to profuse growth of swarming colonies (remaining isolates). At least three out of the 10 culture-positive birds were colonised by more than one spirochaetal genotype as suggested by different growth patterns, phenotypes, and molecular results of subcultures (bird number 10 and 25 in 2009, and bird 226 in 2012). All strains except Ant16/1/09, Ant25:2/1/09, Ant235/1/12, and Ant238/3/12 grew in BHIS at 37°C, and could therefore be tested for antimicrobial susceptibility by broth microdilution test. None of the 10 investigated strains showed decreased susceptibility to tiamulin, valnemulin, doxycycline, tylvalosin, lincomycin, or tylosin *in vitro* ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). No signs of growth in BHIS were detected spectrophotometrically at any time point for up to 15 days of broth culture for the remaining four strains, and the result was confirmed by the finding of low numbers of non-motile and/or degenerated cells by phase contrast microscopy.

###### 

Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) values obtained for 10 *Brachyspira* strains of avian origin from the southern Atlantic region, sub-Antarctic Islands, and Antartica

                                     MIC (µg/ml)                                   
  --------------- ------------------ ------------- -------- ------- ------- ------ ----
  Ant112/1/02     Snowy sheathbill   ≤0.063        ≤0.031   ≤0.12   0.5     ≤0.5   ≤2
  Ant10:1/1/09    Kelp goose         ≤0.063        ≤0.031   ≤0.12   0.5     ≤0.5   ≤2
  Ant10:1/2/09    Kelp goose         ≤0.063        ≤0.031   ≤0.12   ≤0.25   ≤0.5   ≤2
  Ant10:2a/1/09   Kelp goose         ≤0.063        ≤0.031   ≤0.12   0.5     ≤0.5   ≤2
  Ant25:1/2/09    Kelp goose         ≤0.063        ≤0.031   ≤0.12   ≤0.25   ≤0.5   ≤2
  Ant226/1/12     Snowy sheathbill   ≤0.063        ≤0.031   ≤0.12   2       ≤0.5   ≤2
  Ant226/3/12     Snowy sheathbill   ≤0.063        0.12     ≤0.12   0.5     ≤0.5   ≤2
  Ant230/3/12     Snowy sheathbill   ≤0.063        0.063    ≤0.12   0.5     ≤0.5   ≤2
  Ant272/1/12     Brown skua         0.12          0.12     ≤0.12   1       ≤0.5   4
  Ant357/1/12     Snowy sheathbill   ≤0.063        ≤0.031   0.25    ≤0.25   ≤0.5   ≤2

Molecular characterisation and species affiliation {#S0003-S20002}
--------------------------------------------------

Results of PCR analyses and GenBank accession numbers to sequence data of the 16S rRNA (*n=*14), *nox* (*n=*12), and *tly*A (*n=*2) genes are shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. A phylogenetic tree based on the 16S rRNA gene and an unrooted radial tree based on *nox* gene sequence data are shown in [Figs. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Two strains could not be amplified by primers targeting the *nox* gene despite repeated attempts (strains Ant238/3/12 and Ant272/1/12). All strains were identified as belonging to genus *Brachyspira* by BLASTn analysis.

The phylogenetic analysis ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) based on the 16S rRNA gene showed that nine of the 14 strains were evolutionary closely related to previously known *Brachyspira* spp. Two isolates (Ant226/1/12 and Ant357/1/12) with a phenotype consistent with the type strain PWS/A^T^ of *B*. *intermedia* clustered together with representatives of *B*. *hyodysenteriae*, '*B*. *suanatina*', *B*. *intermedia*, and a taxonomically unclassified strain from a mallard sampled in Sweden (AN3930:2/02). Because of the highly conserved nature of the 16S rRNA gene, isolates that belong to *B*. *hyodysenteriae*, '*B*. *suanatina*', and *B*. *intermedia* form a common phylogenetic group and cannot be differentiated to species level based on sequence information. However, in the tree based on *nox* gene sequences, the two isolates (Ant226/1/12 and Ant357/1/12) formed a separate subcluster together with the *B*. *intermedia* strain and the mallard strain mentioned above. Based on a combination of phenotype, the fact that one (Ant226/1/12) was positive by the species-specific PCR for *B*. *intermedia* and the close evolutionary and *nox* gene sequence similarity, the two strains were considered to belong to the potential chicken enteropathogenic species *B*. *intermedia* (Ant226/1/12) or a closely related *B*. *intermedia*-like genotype (Ant357/1/12).

Three other strains, Ant10:1/1/09, Ant226/3/12, and Ant230/3/12 possessed the same phenotype as the type strain of *B*. *alvinipulli* (C1^T^) and clustered in both trees together with the type strain and an avian field strain suggested to belong to this species. This is another *Brachyspira* species with enteropathogenic potential in chickens. Another four strains (Ant25:1/2/09, Ant10:2a/1/09, Ant10:1/2/09, and Ant25:2/1/09) were each evolutionary closely related to one or more of the presumed commensal species *B*. *innocens*, *B*. *murdochii*, '*B. canis*', or '*B. pulli*'. Strain Ant16/1/09 that was isolated from a kelp goose at the Falkland Islands ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}) was phylogenetically closely related to two strains from earlier studies from Scandinavia: '*B. corvi*' from corvid birds ([@CIT0030]) and *Brachyspira* sp. strain AN3442/1/02 from a mallard ([@CIT0005]) ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Common characteristics of these strains were poor growth with pinpoint-sized and only slightly swarming colonies on FAA, inability to grow in BHIS under conditions described in this study, and a positive result using both primer pairs targeting the species *B*. *pilosicoli*. As described in earlier studies ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0030]), this positive reaction was caused by the presence of a *B*. *pilosicoli* signature hexa-T sequence in the 16S rRNA gene. When comparing *nox* sequence information ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}), strain Ant16/1/09 clustered together with two other strains from this study: Ant112/1/02 and Ant238/3/12. Finally, four isolates from this study formed a separate cluster in the phylogenetic tree with two subclusters ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). One of these subclusters contained strains Ant112/1/02 and Ant272/1/12 from a snowy sheathbill and a brown skua, respectively, which had both been sampled on the South Shetland Islands but at different breeding sites. These two isolates showed moderate growth on agar and in BHIS, but differed in terms of phenotype and PCR results ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The other subcluster was formed by two isolates from brown skuas sampled at South Georgia Archipelago: Ant235/1/12 and Ant238/3/12. Both grew poorly on FAA, showed no growth in BHIS, but were similar in terms of phenotype and PCR results. None of the four isolates could be attributed to any known or proposed *Brachyspira* species.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Here, we describe phenotypic and molecular characteristics of a unique collection of 14 spirochaetal isolates from free-living wild marine and coastal birds from the Falkland Islands, Tierra del Fuego in Argentina, sub-Antarctic islands, and the Antarctic continent. To the best of our knowledge, these isolates are the first to be described from this region. The isolates encompass seemingly well-known genotypes with enteropathogenic potential (*B*. *intermedia* and *B*. *alvinipulli*) as well as several new genotypes without taxonomic standing.

Together with earlier reports from Australia, Europe, and the Canadian Arctic region ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0004], [@CIT0006], [@CIT0031]), our results confirm that intestinal spirochaetes may be found in free-living birds in a wide variety of climate zones and habitats, and on several continents. Available data suggest that anseriform (ducks, geese, and swans) birds, especially mallards, are commonly colonised worldwide, but very little is currently known about variables that may influence the occurrence in different species. There may be host range limitations due to dietary or other physiological factors not yet revealed. In this study, only three out of the 11 bird species sampled were shown to be colonised. The sampled kelp geese likely represent a population of the subspecies *Chloephaga hybrida* subsp. *malvinarum*, which is endemic to the Falkland Islands where it mainly feeds on seaweed and algae ([@CIT0032]). Colonisation was expected because kelp geese belong to the anseriform order; however, kelp geese have a specialised diet that differs from that of mallards. The other two species, the snowy sheathbill and the brown skua, both belong to the charadriiform order (waders) of two different families: *Chionidae* and *Stercorariidae*, respectively. As far as we know, there are no previously published findings of intestinal spirochaetes in free-living wild waders, but in our laboratory we have also isolated intestinal spirochaetes from faecal samples of five ruffs (*Philomachus pugnax*) sampled in south-eastern Sweden (unpublished results, D.S. Jansson). Interestingly, the snowy sheathbill and the brown skua share some lifestyle traits. Both are found in sub-Antarctic and Antarctic zones and southern populations migrate to the north during the austral winter ([@CIT0033], [@CIT0034]). Sheathbills are commonly found in seal rookeries and penguin colonies during the breeding season ([@CIT0033]). They are scavenging terrestrial birds that feed on krill and fish stolen from penguins, as well as eggs, chicks, faeces, seal placentas, carrion, and even on anthropogenic waste ([@CIT0033]). Brown skuas are mainly predatory birds that feed on eggs, nestlings, afterbirths, and carrion ([@CIT0034]). Through these opportunistic, scavenging, and kleptoparasitic feeding habits both species are likely to encounter a variety of host-associated bacteria, perhaps including *Brachyspira* sp.

Interestingly, in our study, only 5% of the 205 birds were culture-positive, and among the three culture-positive species between 27 and 60% of the birds were found to be colonised. However, these results should be interpreted with caution because of the limited number of samples and isolates from each location and avian species. Many Antarctic birds come to shore only to breed and therefore the only way to obtain samples is to capture them or collect their faeces at the breeding sites. Thus, our study represents a couple of snapshot situations in three different years. Another contributing factor for the seemingly low colonisation rate could have been the prolonged sample storage (1--5 weeks) before culture, which may have had a negative effect on bacterial survival. In a previous study ([@CIT0035]), prolonged sample storage of *B*. *hyodysenteriae* in Amies medium (at room temperature for 1--3 days and thereafter at 4°C) decreased the sensitivity of culture at 42 days post-sampling. Moreover, storage conditions in the field and during transport to the laboratory are likely to be more variable than during an assay performed under controlled laboratory conditions.

In 2009, an alternative selective culture protocol was applied in addition to the routine *Brachyspira* selective culture protocol to allow isolation of strains that require less stringent culture conditions, like *B*. *aalborgi*. For this purpose, the samples were cultured at 37°C instead of 42°C without supplementation of the agar medium by vancomycin and colistin, but with spectinomycin and polymyxin, as described in the original publication of *B*. *aalborgi* ([@CIT0036]). Both selective culture conditions produced the same results in this study, which was expected as *B*. *aalborgi* has never been isolated from birds.

In several previous studies on *Brachyspira* strains of chicken and mallard origin, so-called species-specific PCRs have not performed well (e.g. 5, 22). In the present study, four strains were identified by PCR as *B*. *hyodysenteriae*, one as *B*. *intermedia*, one as *B*. *pilosicoli*, and one as *B*. *innocens* or *B*. *murdochii* ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Based on the intensity of haemolysis, enzyme profiles, and sequence analyses, only one strain (Ant226/1/12, *B*. *intermedia*) appeared to be correctly identified by PCR. Thus, in accordance with other studies, this work suggests that PCR results should not be relied upon as the sole source of information regarding species affiliation of *Brachyspira* isolates of avian origin.

Several genotypes of presumably unknown species were isolated in our study. Based on GenBank BLAST results they were most closely related to genus *Brachyspira* within the phylum *Spirochaetes*. Among these isolates was Ant16/1/09 from a kelp goose. This isolate shared characteristics with previously described isolates from free-living wild corvid birds ([@CIT0030]) and a mallard in Scandinavia ([@CIT0005]). They clustered together in the phylogenetic tree ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) and displayed the same phenotype (negative spot-indole and hippurate test and lacked α-galactosidase, but possessed β-glucosidase activity). They had similar growth characteristics on FAA (poor growth of small colonies) and showed inability to grow in BHIS under conditions described in this study. Furthermore, they all displayed the signature hexa-T region of *B*. *pilosicoli* in the 16S rRNA gene. Having been repeatedly described in avian isolates from Scandinavia and now in an isolate from the Falkland Islands in yet another avian species, we suggest that this sequence feature should no longer be considered a characteristic of *B*. *pilosicoli*. As expected, isolate Ant16/1/09 was positive by both PCRs targeting *B*. *pilosicoli* because they are both based on this locus for the forward primer, although at slightly different positions.

A sister cluster was formed in the phylogenetic tree ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) and the *nox*-based dendrogram ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) of four isolates from this study: Ant112/1/02, Ant235/1/12, Ant238/3/12, and 272/3/12, that were isolated from a snowy sheathbill and brown skuas from the South Georgia Islands and South Shetland Islands. BLAST analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequences showed approximately 97% similarity to other *Brachyspira* isolates in GenBank, and in the two isolates that were amplified by the *nox* primers F1 and R1, the sequence similarity was even lower (83--84% or lower). These isolates may again represent one or several unrecognised species. Three out of these four isolates were positive in the PCR protocol that detects the *tly*A gene of *B*. *hyodysenteriae*, but they differed in many ways from this species.

We did not find any strains of *B*. *pilosicoli*, *B*. *aalborgi*, or the tentatively proposed species '*B. hominis*' in this study. From this, we can infer that human influence on the spirochaetal microbiota of free-living wild birds in this habitat is apparently small. Accordingly, our results do not support a human source, which is an issue often raised in connection with increased tourist and research activities in Antarctica. In case of *B*. *pilosicoli*, there is, however, a potential risk of transfer between humans and birds. Although the source of spirochaetes is unknown, one could speculate that there is an ongoing transmission cycle between bird species and possibly between mammals and birds. Mammalian samples were however not included in this study. Migratory birds like the snowy sheathbill or the brown skua could also become colonised from faecal sources at other sites during the austral winter season.

In this study, the results of combined phenotypic and molecular approaches of strain classification have generated a deeper insight into the biodiversity of intestinal spirochaetes, and has enabled preliminary identification of strains from aquatic birds in the southern Atlantic region and on and around the Antarctic Peninsula. Nevertheless, further efforts, such as whole-genome sequencing and investigations into the ability to colonise the chicken intestine, are needed to identify traits associated with bacterial adaptation to the avian intestinal environment, and to improve the biological and taxonomic understanding of this complex group of spirochaetes.
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